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iimini i . uo noiieo n letter
a.. .l. II tll ,,. .
ilium imiiuii .iii'oicui niun iiiriigicnuniir.
mi, airnngiy reeoiniiii.iliw l,o iii.hI.i nf

irealinont 01 scarlet lover resorted to by
i;r. Hctinrcmanii, pliyiiian to tlm King
in iiarnvor. n is us luiiowa, nml exceed.
ingiy atinpio t

"i-roi- inn nrst nay iirthn illuesi, nml
un soon hu un-- , loriuiii in us uaiurT, the
IIBIIPIII inill HO rillllMll.l,lfTrilltli. n.i.1 ... ....- V " '""
ing, over llio whnlo Imily, with n piece of
bacon, in suuh n ninnuer that, with iho
exception of iho head, n covering of liit is
everywnero appuou. in nriior tn mnkn
this rubbing. In somewhat enslor, it is best
In tnko a piece of bacon Iho sln efthn hand,
chooing a pari mill armed with tho rind,
that we niny havo a firm ;rnsp. On tho
soft sldo ofthis piece, slits aro tnlio made,
in order In allow iho mlngum of llio fat,
Tho rubbing iiuiKt Im thoroughly perform
ed, ami not too quickly, In order thut tho
akin may Im regularly saturated with the
fill. Tho boucflciul results of tho anpll.
ration aro soon obvious ; with n rupldity
Imnlering 011 mnglu, all, men tho most
painful symptom of tho dlscaso aro allay,
cd ; quiet sleep, good humor ap.iolito re.
mm, and tho re remains only llio impa.
ticuco lo quit the sick loom,
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(Jen tli IUamiI Dm you rr Hi

lo tli ti'ln of fcr-c-C raM)U. Im
gemijr upon your nnm iim
oulhern lirMorfIevriifM I

ltiirl to a not often I

tlrorxctiimofcftrthf OU
ten lo Uby whUpt rt. tad I
Inir ftMreeilv ilown hUo iIm
your tout F Voif 'Tlfi

rry utni mem oi ii
H'jiumcra. How mtny

.rfxj over iter mi iiio
Wtol Imie of lior vol

not of atria full my
mf. BAd iim ttftroou
on my check ! How
nirr miprnooo nave I
mn ilrmik iri tho atvpctmuiJ,
until my ivi hi'rn te i iv

f ii hltaa n In HU niv. fta
r illiri frflin Mm U ll wort 11

ituu vvaa in low'
Oral, iil)tP aunt rOJcr,

hi loir, I ui in hvo rJ fo!
waa, I toM her w. That Uugh, vofull of
tuikii yrt at acornlul, that rc.cclioH
down IVlina vullc), I ihall ncirr forgot!
It would hne viiiikIciJ to an unintrri-ite-

rar likiMho IhIi notaa pnxlucrd fromniu.
ical ulaivoa, hut lo rno it accjned to rearm,

hie the rrvrrhrraliom of a pitttil a hot in
tin inaiiitimth car of Kcnhiiky '

It wm many a day oro I firaio awert
.Mary numnicni, lliuuifli I atill thought her
toicn m iiiimIciI n ever, nml liuim with
tlm oiii" deliulil over bur uliili' lie hdiil'
my fdtmitr alrn, accompanied by tlm UkIiI
touch u lnr lingert on lliu juaiiu. My
can lorr, however, wai oer,

Vrarn bae nKiril linci-tbri- nml willi
rliaiiuiii); )'' my Uttrf baonUi tell you one tiling thai I do know. I know

I eaiinut lenr the H.tno now, tliniili ( Ibat I ttork fur you ill llio longest day in
Miti" lu;p vriiliired tu bint llmt Mary friini tlm criod the
Miiuimert' i nt tbn bninim of il.lteu; ami I know that if you clioojc, at
Tiiey an- - all mi.uken, tlmuli ; for tlirte any iiument you turn me away ; and
ji-h- bavn mo .vmiit Miuloin, ami I know tint the clTucl of your turning mo
trmrl ami obvrvalinii lintr sIhkmi inn , away U to Marve my wife and children ;
wbnt should be the iiiutic ufu rar mati'a nml I know that i a power that man
home. I umlcr heaven ought to have. Icait of all

.Since I parted with Mary SummcM am!
came tn Oregon, I have taken a partner lo
inyaelf, whooe vmco iarrdolint with 'af.
foction'i own dear munc ;" and now,
many a morning do I look up from my toil
lo gaze upon the drops of water as
in mutio they splash to ami fro, and are
tho bright bubjilcs form and disappear, aa
her bands glldo iilmbty over the "ram.
bo,ir,l'

Anuria, January '.'.', H.M.

Ff llii Orruii KprrUtur.
Ma. MlilToa t Ii6lice in 011r last na

-r that I have lost a dullnr, that i. aicor.
ding t.i ) ur ilrciiion. I do not unli to

. .1.1.1.. .1 -- ....1. ,1 - -- - In.i,aiiii- - nwui rulm 11101, 1,1, oil
nny gnum of i hanci' ii not bj Iuh,
Hut I would liku lo bam n f.ur (.liukr, ni '

1110 ixi'is err to 111111 n in in) la.or in tin
tuv; lull wnmk-r- s lncr will enit I sup.
imv imttu tiio iioint. I liml a nauiirtlint
tiiit I gisluiuru would do iioiluug lliu
tviutir; ou n ,,. Imto pasd aunoi
l ilnLlili tho count) 1w.1t of I'lilkcoun.
l, iitxi an net loialiiiig llio jmlicial pni. j

ci nlings of Polk count)', A c, and nu act
purvui forry Soiw with wire

" the

Jin i.u s iii ' in t'l'uri,
there was no ooiti!' mi

I double the uml lr) utcr.
1 also In your paper11 Infuriiia.

Hun Wuuliil. wbiH-tc- Imsny to spare
fork over. Mr. Iiior.
form you llinl I wuulilllkelo havong.KMl

ol garileu Irocn Washington,
llolognlo, nlvi a I'mining

Mill and riiiiKliing .Machine, uml miiiio
otlmr niuall arlicloi, not howovor Isrgo

piluns tho .or col.
levied I'roni thero uitd other places.

The proprietor of I'acifio city informs
that tho of inhabitants

place is about 7A, tomo however, ho
Indians. Tho last I of the tribe

there were oIkmiI

is whlnHrrd about town that tho
Whilrwaali onmlldalo are in tbn

; tho minority ahoulil feel proud.
our papers i nava iironli.

V '
tin in, m Mr. V111u1r011 uIiiItwusIi its'' ,

lulimiH, wo t lint I.mI, uiiicli. Mil.

iiiiiuro is wn.il 11 n, iimi 11 "o
K;h c.lo 01 laws this year tho lucK mu.l
ul.ai.go-.- ucli is our misfortune Hut if
In Iho end I havo snout mv opinion wrong,
or dono an Injustice, I through your
p.ipcr, inns.0 an apology. Ihn l.eglsiu.
luro of last year ilono as well as they
could, thoy changed tho way ofvoting, and
Iho names of a low counties, and disfrau
chiacil I huso who elected them, nnd ail.
juiirued slno dead. Tho In Ihey mndo Is
u Hrfect hurrahs nest, ami the judges sent
hern to ndiiilnlMer them supposo wo aro
joking, I hope noun of tho members will
lake hls-u- s personal orqtlisical, as I only
moan for truth,

I nm sorry to inform that
cloud is gathering uboul Iho Cnllnj-ooiol- i

ojf c.g.r"'5.tsjx.r,
Oregon City, (0, T) TaoW, February 13, 1851.
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tumiuvr, oarlieit to la.
iiirinnry

can
taiifht

no

bright

nllomil

iounini:

fraitki'd

number

dMl IIWl IIIIM 10 bt UIMOU"

ed by iucb tol',, w "ottim
builnew a.i this :

" i win icii you oi a genu
wiioiii i iftoorcu in Ufitiiiril, Mm. aoina
yi'in. I irat aptaliiiiu of llio injustice
clone by caiiilalitli in liii very country.
t liero il.f re waiiilcnly of land, pleniv of

uviiille lor inamiiff all iiwii really free.
i and making lliin crounj a Rennbtlo of

I'rccineii : but lie taiil you do not undar
!nd our beautiful iutitution: you are

I ........!..t.ul b.Ill. ll fmi ac'iuaniKii Willi mem, or elso jou
would nay that they are really what they
appear ue. i sain" t am a plain un
oiiliiilicnleil, practical man, audi will

In a Itcpublic. What boon it tome wheth.
er I work under the Autoorat of Kussla.
or the nondescript Government China,
or llio monarchical or oligarchical Gov.
eminent of Great Hritain, or in the Repuh.
Ila of America r What is it lo mo I You
are Emperor, Senate, Congress you bare
the power of life and death over me, which

"power whfolYWTer.mjm' to be" wield-
ed but by Omnipotence."

Vau'able Invkntio.h. The following
extract from the letter of a New York
respondent of the Philadelphia Knouiicr,
"'' " "''I '''' interest by all who are
eugagnl llio prtxluclion of sugar:

I ........ . ....nl - .1... I.:-- !. It I,1 inuwilllliT iulinr WHICH, 11 I am
nut inialaken, is destined to crcato a revn.
lutioiiiu tho nrenaralionof siniar. In inv
presouce, somo two iiumlrcu weight olsu
jar, ni" tho dryrot character imaginable,
iml as black as wwt, was placed in it, and
in six minutes by my watch came out
wlnio, dry, ami perfectly clean and sweet.
Knowing iiollung of incchnnivs, I cannot
civa )ou a good doorription of it. All that
1 can .iy it, tlml tho ugar is put in a 1ml.

in i ft i inv imuui uiaui iiiirv fiuntircu
times a mtuiile. and alter makinir about
I'lltecu htiudretl retulutions, tho sugar is
'"""'I "' ' dry Centrifugal
motion cleans it. Tho machi 110 Was first

for wiiiio in licpn ..r. c limlrr linnl cloth, which
wis, mi' iii

it

lo

oi

niiollier

in

us

clolhes, but it in

or
iiIl. tho

our

of

am

for

of

bly suited lo clarifying oil, rectifying .u .

Rr, ami o tnoiiwiii'luilierUHelul
I

'0rOn enming rivor veitardav. bv
ihoViivinglon boat, wo niet a.
fronri Hurlingion, Ivy., who hu hIaao
aUuitVto weeks ago. When the boat land, f
'''' ""'O'' side, the first porao saw
was hisMave, who about to cross the
river, on Id wny home. Ho told his mas. .

ter ho had in the way of freedom,
during the timo ho had been here, and he

mw
r.namrtr.

Jiioro thousands Ike lis
would ritiini lo their masters

.....prnoiviluigs Imth 1.... rouirimi, ( NVillietor nu secession. What
1, i,, ,i, ',,1 ,,f this is dill'iTuIi of
lolution. It may bo ; but we
hlilI ineIno ,,; ,, w), , ,

ln ,, IlinokPi Wo ,B .. .

groat anxiety, tho final resull.-- .V. Y.
iitraiit.

IlKNa Lav. Tho South u

says that a nolghbor slates that
hog's lanl is Iho best tiling that ho can
find to mix with tho dough he gives to his
hens. Ho says that ono of this fat as
largo as walnut, will set a hen to laying
immediately aAer she has been broken

setting, and that by feeding
mo tat occasionally, nis lions contln-11- 0

laying through tho wholo bo

W "All is welTTliat

1A.

--X Kir

WltkNl CsirUkl.
a aeaiaea winwvr ricrion.
lous are the ways of Providence,

igularara the doings of man, espo.
l trtese taller davi or man proj.
Ltaglganlie strides of science, ley.
Its track prejudice and Ignorance,
tilmWht WmJ. IIIJM.Illt. ' ! KagUWIIUMVUUIII, I'llI"

mlad to combat the nt.
wim man.thst there is 'noth.

sun Nothing now,
there Is nothing new,

appear ueforo us
very coat ol

'meet that man.
very (oumla.

ware placed in
IBM. 10

M,-- tt

m was In.
wisdom

ill law the
roarriaso, in all

present the same tdiaso
2 but the successful issue

neaotlalion wo are about
to cAiasaUle. possesses a species of romance
itogather out of tho ordinary manner of

UtrjJtv life, having gleaned tho (acts
ftoroButhentio and reliable sources.

About three ago, tiie Rev. II. S.
M'Clay, oTConcord, Franklin county. 1'a..
(and late of Gettysburg), received a call
from the Hoard o'f Foreign Missions con-
nected with iheMethodistKpiscopalChurcli
to visit China and proach the Gospel to the
benighted Cclestish ol tho central (lowcry
Isnd. M'Clay young, ardent, and
enthusiastic, J most willingly embraced
the bish and holy duty assigned him. In
due timo lie arrived in Chinaand was sta.
iiouvu bi rau wnau, some seven uunureu
miles in the interior from Kong.
Thero be studied the native language.and
commenced his labors of love among the
Celestials, with tho most flattering sue
cessJ Still there was somethlue wanting

aTvoid in tho heart to bo filled he sigh-
ed for that best solace to man, either in
weal or In w iro. I low to get one,
was .an intricate question to solve. There
were ao American ladles there from
ho could make choice and as for a Chi.
nesa wife, the laws of the land forbid it,
neither did his inclination desire it. What
then was to bo dooe t A fertile imagina.
lion can accomplish wonders ; a firm

can surmount difficulties that
would o'ertop old Fellon." He wrote to
Ibaaard of Missions on the subject; bo
wluWM buhat.ai.wa mUrht prhap sy
poetic strains of his lonely condition for
tho want of one on whom ho could bestow
his aflVclions, and who would bo the part-uer-

hia ioys and sorrows through life,
and ended by asking that the Board send
him a young lady who would bo willing
to become his wife agreeably to his direc-
tions, which he sent in the form of a blank
declaration to bo filled up by tho lady ac-

cepting tho proposition.
This was a novel nronosilion but the

. Hoard wasof opinion that the claim wsia
just one, and proceeded with dueadiligcnce
to sesrch for the desired object ; and
slrango to sav, success thoir ef-
forts.

Soiiioiimc prc.ioustutlip receipt of.Mi.
M Clay . letter oung Udv, Miss lieu.
rletla Sporry, of lirooMjn, N. Y., made
apptiration to the Hoard to bo sent as a
Mitsinunry to China, but was reuiM-- on
account of beim? unmarried. Tn her the

j application Mr. M'Clay was shown ; alio
alnnro filloil III, llio ntiliosllnii noil m mr.

leaving New York, in company wiih a
number of Missionaries on the 12lh of
March last, In tho shin Tartar, for I long
Kong, whom alio will Ih) met bv Mr. M'
Clay, and the nuptiul ceremctiy will bo
solemnized.

Tho lady's personal attractions have
been described to us by one w ho had the
llltwnall rr Ml siMMliir ltr nrot Inna tit tialfliito

utl , ., m;..i., nr )... si.. - .1..
cjijej M M Kma a'ni faclnating

appearaiicc.aml twsscssnl of that charm
ol loveliness which should adorn cverv
fan-a- l ll.Mnln. mmII n,ll(l..i.l.bl mln.i

applied to drying isadmira.'lrcsnomlenee cmueil. whirl, rn.lr.l hor

iuBuiiome.ibiHnniMii

up

ial

of

.i... i... wn.
aii

aaaaau

r,iuntain of clucatloii, mor- -

iiiiiv iu viiiimv.
dwell perhaps forotcr among heathens,

Tor double purpoio 01 con
1st to servant of Gixl, and aid in
snrradlni! tho livhl amonglhoso who walk
in darkness, is moral and aub.
Ilmo undertaking, reiiiilriug of

f,
devoteilnoM and lirniness mat
sro favorably tho self-deni- of tho
nartan womon of Heaven send

gales to wafl tho Tartar des.
tlnation. doubt but that Union
formed under circumstances must bo

ono 1llair CauHlfPa.)

(ttrTho Springfield (III.) Journal con.
firms Iho report tho appointment of
eon Francis, Esq., editor of that paper, to

Indian In Oregon, In place
Dr. A.G. Henry, declined. Mr.fFraucis,

Ihe appointment,

tat-
Is Vloa tale f

We had hoiH-- that vexed question
had received its quietus ; but we see the

of tho North denouncing in tin.

measured terms the " fugitive slave law,"
the tiltraists of the South condemning

all tho compromises, and giving vent to
extreme feeling, in which disunion Is the
sumum bonum of their expressions.

The following remarks from thc.S'sirur-line- n

(.) Advocate arc sensible, and writ-

ten In the right spirit :

"We see, with deep regret and merlin-cation- ,

that the slavery question Is not yet
settled. The fanatics of the North are
stantly holding meetings denunciatory of
tao logniv ave out, eoutaera Hot-anu- rs

an aa aotlva in holdl arhai am
termeil 'Vsnuthern; rights meetings."
nence we conclude mat tne slavery ques-
tion is net yet settled.

Tho North cecms to bare forgotten that
northern first introduced slaves into
llio country; that tbn curse of slavery

entailed upon tho and notcho.
sen by her; that since tho North has
rij herself of the curse, her fanatics havo
been constantly annoying heron the suit-jee- t,

and, in many instances, have abso-
lutely taken the property of her citizens
forcibly and lawlessly. As might nstu.
rally bo expected, the exigence ol these
facts has Irritated and heated tho warm
blood of the generous South ; ami now, to
add the climax to their political infamy,
wo noiihcrn mcn,disposed lo disregard
the laws passed by the last Congress, alter
ten months of serious debale. This !s not
right it Ii enough todrivo southern free-
men dcsiicration. It is enough (if any
thing Ixi sufficient) to cause southern men
todesire secession from L'nion which to
thm is little else Ihsn despotism. Tito
South has a right to insist upon the obser-
vance of the compromise of the constitu-lio- n

; and if northern men continue to dis-
regard thoso compromises, and inakolawa
one day and vlolato them the the
South cannot be rationally blamed for vin-

dicating her citizens in the enjoyment of
all her constitutional rights.

Our forefathers asserted, in tho Decla-
ration of Independence, that when a go-

vernment became dcstruclUo of tlie end
for which was established, the people
bad an inalienablo right lo alter or abol- -

lab that government. They acted upon
throughout the struggle for

mdepndeJce, art ir,00T.,r,as s giny its correctness. What, then,
follows, as a natural, rational deduction T

Simply this : that the or any Stale
of tho South, has a right to secede from
the Union, if the South, or any particular
State of tho South, think that the action
of the federal government Is antagonist!-ca- l

to tho ends of Justice, or in
its operation from tho original objects con- -

tcmplstcd by tho framers of theuonstitu-tion- .
This view the subject leads us

conclude that tluru is no just power in the
fedcn.1 government lo prcicnl any Slate
from acceding from the Union. And in.
deed, If such power waa granted to any
department of tho federal government, we
should bo oposed lo lis exercise ; for we
hold that union ol tliess Mates is ilcira- -

so long a. wo an- - ,.0ceabl) unl- - '
ted. We ahouM regret a. deeply i- - any
mau in the nation the dismemberment of
our glorious L'nion ; but wc should regret
even more deeply, if possible, the exerciso
of a power that force a State tore,
main a member of the republic against
her will. The Slates arc, and should al.
ways be, liko a buul of sitters living un-

der the same paternal roof: each sister
should bo willing perform hor part of

housouilcry; one sister should not
impose upon any other. If men
would abstain from .".tcrfuring with south-
ern interests, the of this Union could
move on in harmony to common and na-

tional greatness; but if they continue
disregard the constitution anil laws of the
country, wo have many ami serious

the result.
May llio timo speedily coino when wc

-- mc iiuriiiauu inuoouiii
following

meeting at Ccntrovillo 011 Saturday, and
will address his friends at Liberty in
IT. .111. firtlllllH ill, M. I ,1 nil. .. Ilnwl 'fit..i.iivi. .vmiii.i vi. a.1.. aan
r. .:! ...! 11 ....nf. i.t
IIVV-m.- 'Uil- HI VV, ,11V llll., VIlVOHIIlg Ul
the union meeting, says: " We hojie
people of all panics will turn out. Tho
crisis demands agitation." Here is a frank
open avowal. Agitation is In kept up
agaimt law before its practical operation
is agitation on the subject of sla-
very in all lis bearings. what pur-
pose for Iho purpose of eradicating
the ovils of tho Institution, but keep tho
publio mind in a stato of tumult and excito-mcn- l

!

for their own selfish pur-osc- When
South Carolina attempted 10 rosist tho

theso very men out, Treason I

Let them bo hung as high as Hainan."
Now they aro doing what they condemned
in llieir neighbors. The odious system of

'.stored with the richest cilis orknowlednd,1'11 hear noihing more aectioual line-- .

I...I .i..j i ..i. t if the abolitionists North would per- - ..i refinement which will bear ..1,1. i. i.. i Iho article, from the Indiana
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iii.
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No,

protection oppressed Ih what kflaithai erratic sensitive Sut. ..TW
then determined lo resist. If It wm tsW.
son lo nullify a of desjbtM MatJttJ.
lionality, Is ll to resist Warned vlo.
lence a strictly cstkasssif Ifans
was treason, what nan d tc ajtre to
the other! ,,.

even in Ohio the peopU ar hssJa)M W
think lbs re is some rnaaasag ImlSmmmltk.
ern movemenu. 8pkfasg ofa laH aafa ;
ing in Mississippi, lb OUo ITllll f luiatl

,.-
"Now, whatarwotota4aAalsssf

Is this feeling Indiarte ar boasihs;
lo the Union real I or ft ft fchsjarf jWlbs)

111 asters), i

la IrKroasing there. W mU wtNaajas
prepared to aay that tba IssiLra nf ah.
saorrawni bay tUaboatfcavHajbarit,
allvdaalfTB rniwHiMaillM asrtatare
There ar no doubt ma tWa. ava iktL
aro everywhere, who bay miwlid aVto
this thing aa a hobby, wbo an mifUt
excitement for sinister rMrpeaasvaM WW
really intend to stop scsMwber tab siof open troaion against lb gowwajm." it Is utterly idl to aar iJsat lb
great mass of the people are fjartoar!
this game of deoepUon. AR er MMri.
ence, the experience ofotbr savi
limes, fully convince us Ibat asjeb tbiac
as a voluntary, open cheat of tkto UtsS
among Ihe great masse would b ueae.
cedenlcd, and Indeed Impoaaibte. Tb
people may bo deceived ; tby aw o(Ua
doccircd led astray aowetlaaa do wry-foo-l

things, for which they ar dwly aar.
ry and repentant, when Ihey see what dttr
have been about. Dut thev naver tfa m

as tho mau of the people, both Nortb asai
South, now act, without feeling that tber
are wronged, and that ihey ar called aw.

to manifest their aentimenta about It,
11 What, la to be lb end of tbtowUf

citciuont f Will it cool off within a Hjtr
days I Will men thus warmed, and wboa
excitement la kept ally and by
a.vaius preas aoa tauauo aatings, and the eloquent speech of ttstMa
who lead public opinion .will tb aa)
finally acquiesce in tb iTlllimial wbiek
has been made, and wbleb Uay aV m
fiercely denounce f Will lky agras) to
give up all right to New MaakM,
Utah, and California, a atav tMriassrvt

iprdfettSJr.HBiS
"- -

-- ........eu oy inemj inir wus proviso to Sti or
..17,. T,w "Ni"ooa MsisTWill ihey submit to the ImmltXmA kaatttln.
of a large majority of the northern peofdo
to iho institution of slavery Tbu jt.
ing, this excitement, now exists. It b Ml:
pable. is worse than idl to abut oar
eyes lo it. The feeling is tb ;
and condemn as much aa we may tbea
men, say as often a loud a will
that they have no just and pfoperoaBs
for this feeling, yet tho palpabU fiset that
it is cannot be overlook! bj tb
philosophical statesman ; and wbta to
seen and admitted, true wisdom iwaclraa
us to look at it calmly, and ao If than to
any remedy, or whether thU disease tosto.

'a'' ?,WTr?,,TJl&"$' "V? "?,riot? '

ng so wisely to oo tseoU
nnd to ihajie for us 043 destiny."

The ViasT The Telegraph an.
nounces thn of E. C. Gabl! to
represent the state of Florida in tb Mat
Congress. Cabell U a Whig ; be vo-
ted for tho compromlso measure, and, re.
turning home after tho election, anttoune-- .
rd himself for the Union aa it to.'
Democratic opponent, MajorBeard.look tba
othertack: ho was for the dlasolution of
the Union, and canvassed lb Stat upon
this as one of the ground upon which lie,,
claimed success. The people hay spo-
ken, and they hate declared their attach,
mcnl to thn Union, and Ihelr want of

in llio on who would destroy it.
Si, Louis Ktpublicaa.

A W imufall. Wo understand that
lociiuiciitury facts havo reached bre,

Mr. wm. Curtis, of this
xisscssioo or lb Mith

seven mlUioai for
sum that may bo

comfortable." Mr.
wall known In

aatumbwi and lo- -
windftlloflktoklnd

wonhtorooiect.
hi wlfc. foraMrlv

a Miss Addis, who is connected with a fam-
ily of large estatca in Encland. and on
ot tho six lieirs thereto. Cm. Cast.

Thimbu: Uiooxui. Thl clas of tty
(Moves aro carrying extensive opera-
tions on Long Wharf. Last Friday,
saw oor fellow, whom we cannot bat
but oily for verdancy, bet hto gold
watch and chain against a hundred del.
law, that he would rata Ih cup under
which tho little joker laid. Tb tak

deposited in tb of a oaaaa
II Hn-- J .1. .1.,in, anu 1110 ocuer luiea in SSSHSfS STSW,

suro enouah'ther waa asH

it. The loser wept long and b,
parting with ao valuabl a bm af
crty, while the rigger colly anal
watcn ana looaeu out tor auotjktr.Vi Wsafci J

Vntlft iNVirs,

" '"' ""' '"K1"'"1"1" inuiioaoiiio. i ,. ,m i in lalcla Insures
.1. !....!!.. I I . .1 I IIIIIIIICIII. :.u,.l Af - L.t-- kl LI...II. ...... !...... I tl... I Q. .(a .t n....fl ... 1.. n I.I..I.is "111111.1, nw n,,u K""" j"i i uii(.im "n"i'i" j"" ,,lu "" mi.i, .. i.i.u ,.,110. city, prospectlvo
cmie m iu, 11111 11 won 110. 1 no lrlH, I

."1KITK- ,- , , ti,. Tounues 01 lime. ly cumiiieiinauio .pirn; , of 1 1,0011,000, or about
..ston much liko tho last year bach. mo I r (.,llr0HUllUI r ...' . , , I Shots now on the dark blue sea, where Wo tindpraiand llmt .Mr. Julian ij ad. hia own especial use a
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